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The Passaic River at South Maple bridge in Basking Ridge, Bernards 
Township.

BERNARDS
(http://nj.com/bernards) —
Thanks to the heroic efforts of a 
township police officer and 
firefighter, a man and his 4-year 
old granddaughter whose kayak 
capsized were saved from the 
rushing waters of the Passaic 
River as his daughter watched 
from the riverbank, police said.

At about 2:45 p.m. Sunday, Sgt. 
Glen Amerman of the Bernards 
Township Police was called to 
the Passaic River between Haas 
Road and South Maple Avenue 
on the report of three stranded 
kayakers, according to Chief 
Brian Bobowicz of the Bernards 
Township Police.

John Schulenburg of Basking Ridge and his 4-year-old granddaughter were trapped in 
the rushing waters following the flipping of their kayak, Bobowicz said. The 
granddaughter lives with her mother in Long Hill Township, Bobowicz said.

Schulenburg's daughter, Molly Schulenburg, also of Basking Ridge, had managed to 
make it to the riverbank in her own kayak, Bobowicz said.

"Sgt. Amerman and Liberty Corner Asst. Fire Chief Pete Aprahamian risked their own 
safety to wade out to the victim and bring them to shore," Bobowicz said.

Amerman said that while on his way to the scene, he contacted the county to make sure 
that the fire department and a water rescue unit were on their way, and also arranged 
for other officers from Bernards to head to the South Maple overpass on the Long Hill 
border "in case the victims were being whisked down the river."

"I pulled into a Pond Hill Road residential driveway and headed down the steep 
embankment toward the river," Amerman said. "The river was very swollen due to the 
storms over the last 48 hours. There were multiple large trees down across the river 
making channels of swift moving water that had made crossing the river extremely 
difficult."

Amerman said that Schulenburg, who was not wearing a life vest, was trapped in the 
middle of the river holding onto his 4-year-old granddaughter, who was wearing a life 
vest. Schulenburg's kayak was caught in a tree, Amerman said.

Man, 4-year-old granddaughter rescued from 
rushing Passaic River after kayak capsizes
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"I was concerned that John was going to lose his footing and the current was going to 
take his granddaughter and himself down the river," Amerman said. "There were more 
trees and brush further down the river that they could have gotten stuck under."

Amerman said he quickly took off the heavy parts of his uniform and walked into the 
river, leaving his weapon with officers onshore.

"I waded through chest deep water to get as close as I could to John and his 
granddaughter," Amerman said. "Pete Aprahamian entered the water to assist me. Pete 
and I were able to tie a rope to the second kayak and I pushed the kayak to John. John 
put his granddaughter in the kayak and I pulled it back to me."

Amerman and Aprahamian took the 4-year-old out of the kayak and handed her off the 
other rescue personnel, then sent the kayak back to John so he would have a flotation 
device to hold onto in case the fast-moving waters sent him further downriver.

Schulenburg held onto the kayak as Amerman lowered him down the river to an island 
closer to the riverbank, at which point he was able to make it to shore, Amerman said.

All the victims were checked out by Liberty Corner First Aid Squad with no injuries, 
Amerman said.

Liberty Corner Fire Departament, Somerset Medical Center Mobile Intersive care unit 
and the Bedminster-Far Hills Swift Water Rescue Team also assisted, Amerman said.

"My very humble compliments and praise for Sgt. Amerman and Asst. Chief 
Aprahamian," Bobowicz said. "They professionally faced dangerous and life-threatening 
conditions to save this multigenerational family. To say I am impressed is an extreme 
understatement."
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